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bell». She wee delighted with the 
change; even Vivien wee compelled to 
acknowledge the improvement. Lance- 
wood became more like itaelt again. 
Later on Sir Arthur proposed going to 
London tor a abort period, bet to hie 
intense surprise Valerie resolutely 
declined.

"You may go it you like,- she said. 
"I have bad enough ot gayety; I 
want to be quiet at borne."

“I shall not leave you," declared Sir 
Arthur. "London baa no attraction tor 

I would tar rather be at Lance- 
wood. But there ia Vivien, she ought 
to have a change."

It happened moat fortunately that 
the dilficulty was coon solved. Lady 
Smeaton was about to visit town and 
bearing that the Baronet and Lady 
Neslie wished Vivien to go, but were 
unable to accompany her, she invited 
Iliac Neslie to join herself and her 
daughters; and Vivien consented. 
Then, when the golden promise ot 
summer filled the land. Lady Neel» 
told her husband the secret she had 
been keeping from him; and the secret 
was, that before many months had 
passed, there would be given to her the 

gilt Heaven can give — 
Tittle child.
To be Continued.

The amount of National Bank stock 
held by women In America ia estimated 
at $110,000,000, aud the amount of pri
vate and State Bank stock at #117,- 
000,000.

Trolley lines In Connecticut last 
year carried 59,004.702 passengers, and 
the steam lines 50,209,468.

IT 18 THE BIST—Always purs—always the samiSALUDABritish Barmaids. I Through Storm and Sunshine | LUDELLAThere are ШЦО barmaids In Eng
land. and at varions times sundry folk 
have dreamed at having a law 
which should prevent the employment 
at girls as bartenders, says a London 
letter. Bat the efforts in this direc
tion have had little public support, 
partly bees
is not easily set aside, and partly bo

ot a general conviction that the 
girl behind the bar is not 
a bad lot. So an attempt in a new 

-ij ■■ j direction has been begun on behalf of 
the barmaid. Instead of being told 
that she is probably в sinner, or soon 
will be one. she is merely invited to 

and take tea on Sunday after
noon with a woman who doesn’t in
tend to preach to her and who would 
like to he a good friend, and, to quote 
her own words, would like "to give her 
a hit of blue sky to 

Mrs. Chohneley, the leader of this 
new work is wealthy, and one of the 
honorary workers in the Church Army, 
the organisation with which the 
Church of Bugle nd is unintentionally 
rivalling Gen. Booth's Salvation Army. 
She has received contributions from 
the Church Army and from other sour
ces and engaged four or five girls who 
have been trained as mission workers 
to help her.
makes it necessary that the barmaids 
should be visited at their places of

CEYLON UREEN TEA
will displace all Japan Tea the same as 

Salads black is displacing all other 
black teas.

СНАГТКВ ХШ—Continued. quiteonly know that the world 
Another little occurrence took place ditlerenL” 

which increased her annoyance. She Her tone of voice was despondent; it 
was in the library one morning with bad lost its joyous ring. Looking at 
Sir Arthur and Mr. Dorman, when the her, he saw that the bright smile had 
family solicitor, Mr. Greston. was an- died from her face. The master of 
nounced. He had come from London Lance wood grew anxious, 
on business connected with the estate “Shall we have a picnic next week!” 
Lady Neslie received him very grac- he asked. "Gayton’s Craig would be 
ioualy. It was part of her policy to a charming place to visit; you have 
be civil to every one. She never felt not been there, I think.” 
sure what might happen, what friends “1 do not leel equal to it, Arthur,” 
she might need, and she therefore said Lady Neelie, wearily — and when 
deemed it best to conciliate all. She it happened that “miladi” was un
paid little attention to what was equal to anything in the shape of 
passing until she heard Mr. Greston pleasure, her husband felt sure there 
say— was something amiss.

" You cannot do that," Sir Arthur Vivien, prejudiced as she was, could 
without Miss Neslie's consent.” not help seeing that the young wife

"My daughter will consent,” said dropped and .aded daily.
Sir Arthur. " We have talked the mat- " V alerie,” said Sir Arthur one mon
ter over. She gives her consent oncer- ing, "you are losing all your color, 
tain conditions.” You look like a lily, and 1 prefer to

" We shall require Miss Neslie’s sig- see you like a rose. Would you like 
nature then," observed Mr. Greston. to go anywhere юг change of air!”
‘ As heiress of Laneewood, she must No; she preferred remaining at 
sign these papers.” Laneewood.

Lady Neelie looked up quickly. Of “It is the purest air in England,” 
bow little account she seemed I She said Mr. Dorman, who was present, 
did not even know, what was passing. "That it is. But perhaps Lady Neslie 
She rebelled against such a state of would be benetued by a change.’ 
things. Surely she had a right to know “I shall not leave Laneewood,” said 
what was going on. She would not Valerie, decidedly; and when she spoke 
b#ignored. She went over to Sir Ar- so her husband knew that all lurther 
thur and laid her jewelled hand on his discussion was useless, 
shoulder. On another day he was distressed

"What are you doing, ArthurÎ”she and anxious about her. She had 
asked. been the lue and soul of the house;

Sir Arthur looked up with an ex- she had been used to flit like a sun- 
pression of impatience. beam irom one room to another; she

" What are you doing Î" she re- was always singing, laughing, or 
peated. ” talking; no one had ever seen her

" Nothing that you will understand, dull, out Oi spirits, or even quiet. But 
Valerie,” he said. " Mr. Dorman, will one morning Sir Arthur, going unex- 
you oblige me by looking for Miss Nee- pectedly into her boudior, icund her 
lie f Mr. Graston's time ia precious, sitting with her arms laid on the table 
He has to return by the evening and her іасе hidden on them, her

whole attitude so lull of despair, so 
utterly despondent, that he was iirst 
startled and then irightened — what 
could have happened to his gay young 
wiie I

"Valerie, my darling, what is it I” 
he asked, tenderly.

She raised a colorless face to his.
"I do not know; 1 feel very ill, 

Arthur,” she continued, in a low, 
.tightened voice; "do you think that 1 
am going to did”

"To diel” he repeated, in alarm. “I 
pray Heaven not. Why, my darling! 
What a question! I see no sign oi 
death about you. What makes you 
think o. such a thing!"

“Because I teal so ill, so strange," 
she replied.

“Valerie,” said her husband, grave
ly, "1 shall send tor a doctor."

"No," she urged, with a shudder; ”1 
dread doctors; I am airaid of them; 
the very sight of one такеє me feel

CEYLON TEA. Lead packages. *5> ЗО) <o> 50 and бос.

“ Canada’s Greatest Seed House.”
THE SECRET FOR SUCCESS

an English Institution
PEN PICTURES OP WAR.

lx.:,

ON^OUNP

What a Belli. I. Ltkr la4tr Madera 
I'andllleaa.

One ot the war correspondents, in 
the course ot a private letter to a 
friend give some vivid pictures of the 
rwlitl* of war under modern condi
tions:
“As regards my own twlings In a 

fight it is very bard to describe ; I 
know when the thing is all over and 
when I am all right I feel much hap- 

tbe pier. Any tnarf who has been in a 
і modern fight where men are being 
I knocked over all around, and says he 
likes it, is a liar. In former days it 
must have been different. The enemy 
could be seen, the smoke could be wen, 
and rifiee bad to be reloaded after 
every shot. At 1,000 yards you were 
in comparative safety. The infantry 
after receiving one volley, would 
charge, knowing that until the ene
my had loaded again each man was 
practically sale.

" Nowadays, that is ail changed, 
frothing is seen, no man, no smoke.

rily

' Is in using the best send» at all time#, because you 
tons per acre in the yieid Of ічнИе. When you u»« cheaply r 
you sacrifice by poor yield iu crop and inferior quality of i 
time» the cost of good seed.

secure more 
rowu teed» 
roots many

•Л

і LFbtil

STERLING SPECIALTIES . .
(mproved

i§H0RTj Sfcssle, CARROTBriggsЇsweetest 
gift of a m

/лі
ГНГГЕ “Improved Short White”% The King of Field Carrots, largest cropper, heaviest and 

cleanest rev. 1, most easily harvested of any Carrot grown.
Uae Steele, Brlgga' Sealed Paeka*ee only (eee 

eut), thon you M*t the genuine aorfc
Price (post-paid) j lb., 20c. ; j lb., 30c. ; lb., 60c.

mFrom Pain to Health. a
A CHIPPEWA LADY TELLS A STORY 

OF SUFFERING AND RELEASE.

MANGEL WURTZELserried Fran II,an TreuM. for l eers - 
Urr Misery Farther Agse-valed by 
Bldnry sad Stem*eh Trouble.

The work, of course,

“5te*1e, Вгідді* money makers "
Have been perfected by repeated selection* of seed roots 

during several years past, thus securing the finest strains tlist 
can Ve obtained. Growers who value their Mangel Crop will
use Steele, Briggs'

“ Prize Mammoth or Giant Long Цеd" 
“Giant Yellow Oval" and 
“Giant Yellow Globe."

Price, each, by mall (post paid', 29c. lb. і їв б lb. lots 
op more, 27c. lb.

From the Star, St. Catharines,
In the village of Chippewa, and-L The only thing seen ie the dust thrown 

along the Niagara frontier, there iT up by the bullets, like a rainstorm 
probably no beiter known or respect- u surface of the lake, the arfil- ed residents than Mr. and Mrs. David , , ul *“• 1 “
SchabeL Both are ot German de- 1**7 throwing shell» and the shells 
scent and display much of that old- bursting, in contrast to this is the 
fashioned hospitality so often found noise which is internal; with occasion- 
in the fatherland. To a correspond- if lulls it sounds as it a million keltle- 
ent of the tit- Catharines Star, who drums were oelug played 
recently called at Mr. bchabels home tra-ra-ra-ra, with tne boom, boom of 
Mrs. be ha bel related the following the big guns and the harsher sound 
story Years ago my physician of the pumping of the Maxims, Holoh- 
told me 1 had heart disease. 1 have кім, Msxim-Nurdenfeldle and machine 
been troubled at intervals with pel- guns in genetal. He discord is ap- 
pitstion end severs pains, and some- palling, as every gun has a different 
times my heart would almost cease sound, and each shall going through 
to beat, j would become dixxj, rest- ^ air hums, or whistles according 
less and frightened. At other Іітм I to its breed. After a time you can 
slept badly and had troublesome tell what is coming, or, if it is one of 
dreema. I lingered In this state un- ,0ur own, whet is going. 
tU last winter when exposure to cold -- The most terrifying of the enemy's 
effected my kidneys and completely ^ j, „ eort 0f Hotchkiss, which 
prostrated me. The spring came, tires about five rounds at a time, and 
when my complaints were further throws s one-pound shell, which 
aggravated by stomach trouble. I bursts. You are safe nowhere, as e 
loathed food and could realise that I butlet fired at au object at 800 yards, 
was dally growing weaker. My wbich m„,M hits end kills st 2,000 or 
physician s treatment would some- 6000> lt poetically means with these 
tunes slightly benefit ms, then again rifles that a built is never spent un- 
[ was worse than ever. Finally, at- щ ц hits something end remains 
tar all hope was apparently gone and there. When s bulllet strikes you hear 
» large sum os money, had been nothing; it goea right through a man 
thrown sway for medicine» that did and probably travels on another 2,000 
me no good, a friend strongly advis- „rds. You bear a grunt or a gurgle, 
ed me to try Dr. Williams Fink Pills, and the man collapses end double» up;

bo*« of which were brought me 10вШітв, if hit in the arm or leg 
at the beginning ot the summer of he ,pins ,round and fall», and prob- 
Ш9. I used them and to my joy no- sbly ^ up again, as it is only tbs 
tied improvement. F continuedthe ,h<4k which knocks him down, and be 
use of the pills faithfully until I had ^rdly feels the bullet. At Modder 
taken sight boxes. I am now able to Штв/ f went down with three guns 

у housework, f*bng u th, x8tb Battery to within 1,500 
. ... ,. I n»ve never bed bet- yards and saw five men go over, one

ter health than I am now enjoying, ;tter th, other, but only one killed, 
and since discontinuing tbs pilfs have .. Tbe W(>ret thing Is a bullet wound 
bad no symptoma of the old com
plaints. I feel
long obligations for the benefit I have 
derived from Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and will continue to praUe them when 
opportunity offers."

burinées, for the* girls work from 7
in the morning until half-past 12 at 
night, and, naturally, Mrs. Cholmeley 
has found it difficult to enlist women 
of her own social position to undertake 
making the rounds of such places. An
other drawback is tkst there are really 
only about tour hoars in tbe day when 
this work can be attempted, for tbe 
girls are too busy with customers from 
U o’clock until 2 or 5 in tbe afternoon, 
end even burner ell the evening. In 
spite of thaw difficulties. Mrs. Cholme
ley end her assistants have succeeded 
in the last six months in visiting 4,000 
barmaids and talking with them. They 
take with them a little letter, inclos
ed in an envelope, attractively print
ed and as little like a tract as possi
ble, written simply yet calculated to 
interest the girl who receives it and to

train.”
The young secretary left the room.
“ Whet business is it !” asked Lady 

Valerie, quickly. She was piqued at 
Sir Arthur's indifferent reply.

” None that you would understand,” 
he replied.

" Surely,” mid Lady Neelie, “ I may 
know as well as Vivien !”

She spoke with eo much pique and 
bitterness that the lawyer looked up 
in wonder. Sir Arthur wee greatly 
annoyed.
“The business concerns Vivien, not 

yon,” he said curtly.
Then ” miladi ” saw that she had 

gone too far. She had sufficient tact 
to retrieve any false step that she 
might make. She laughed—end tbe 
lawyer thought to himself whet a 
false ring there was in her laugh.
"I was only jesting,” she Mid.
But Sir Arthur was annoyed. She 

went back to her seat, and the mas
ter of Laneewood bent hie head over 
the papers; be .was vexed that Mr. 
Greston should have witnessed the lit
tle outbreak.

" That Ie a spiteful, Ill-bred woman,” 
thought tbe solicitor, " and, no mat
ter whether her name was D’Bste or 
not, she ie no lady.”

Then Mr. Dorman returned, and Vi
vien followed.

Lady Neslie, watching with jealous 
eyes, saw the deference paid to her 
by Mr. Greeton.

" How great is the difference,” she 
thought to herself, ’’between the mis
tress of Laneewood, and the heiress I 
He treats her with a hundred times 
more deference than he treated me.”

It was bitter as gall and wormwood 
to her. Of what avail were her pres
ent paltry triumphs if this proud girl 
was one day to send her from the 
scene of her victories f She heard Mr. 
Greston explaining, asking questions; 
she heard him refer to a future time 
—" When in your hands, Miss Nes- 
Ue;” she saw that every work Vivien 
uttered was received with deferential 
attention by the lawyer, and Sir Ar
thur, yet when she had spoken, her 
husband

coneiant

STEELE, BRIGGS'

“Royal Gloat
A new and distinct variety, roots rose color, very lsrge, 

clean, easily harvested and heaviest cropper of any Sugar Beet 
known. Every grower should try it.

Osm only be hod in (I lb.) sorted pewkegee (i 
out).
_______  Price (post-paid) 60c. per lb._______

(I SU0AR 
BEET

I

.f\make her think.
Ьишь w tite larger public houses em

ploy as many as Lweuiy-uve baimaios, 
and iu others the girls are kept busy 
Irvm murueug unUi night, but ш every 
case the woriters try to have a iew 
words with each ot them, as well as 
to hand them the letters, livery letter 
ia signed with Mr a. cholmeley a 
a no bears her aodress. and the g.ris 
are toid that she is at home every oun
day Skier noon and will be pleased to 
hare them take tea with her whenever
they can. __
times has three or юиг girls, some
times only one, more Oxten none, con
sidering that the girls’ ошу breath
ing time in the whole week oomea on 
Sunday aiternoqp and then is ошу five 
•tours long, it is hot strange that Mrs. 
Cholmeley a little receptions are not 
belter patronized.

Mrs. cholmeley says that there are 
ішшу more good barmaids than evil 

The girls usually enter the 
business tor the simple reason that al
most ail the other lines open to wo
men are paidP so wretchedly that the 

a week, with meals, that bar
maids receive seems liice a

M&ss(yySfrBET
ill.”

"But something must be done," Mid 
Sir Arthur.

ьЬе rose, and he was horrified to eee 
how weak and ill she seemed. She 
looked at him, trying to smile her old 
bright, gay, de.iant smile; but the 
e.fort was a miserable one.

”1 will not have any doctor” she 
said; "let me die a natural death, it 
і am to die at all. I leel better — 1 
shall soon be

NOTICE TO GROWERSname
Steele, Brim’ Field Root Seed» ere all produced from specially 

«elected root! and with unusual cere, that the Canadian growei may eeeure 
the most profitable result from hli crop. Stole, Briggs' Seeds may be 
obtained from local dealer, who coualder the growers’ beat Interest, rather 
then the «mall increased profile to themselves by supplying ”cheaply” 
grown seeds

Secure STEELE, BRIGGS' Seed»
If not obtainable from year resident merchant, sand your orders direct, 

that you may have the beet.
CATALOG UI MAILED FREE TO INTENPIN0 SUYgRI.

у m s,ІИAt these teas she eome-

Nrattend to ail m 
entirely cured.better; perhaps I have 

over exerted myseli.’—and on tbe sub
ject oi her health ahe would not eay 
another word.

That same evening—a wild, boister
ous evening—when the wind was wai- 
ing round the Abuey and bending ihe 
tall trees in the park, Sir Arthur had 
a serious tright. Dinner was over, 
and the baronet and his wim and 
daughter were in the drawing-room.
Vivien was singing. Lady Neelie bad 
lain down on a couch, as though tired.
She rose to tind a novel that she had 
been reading, and when she was hall
way across the room she rell, with a 
low cry, to the ground. Sir Arthur 
hastened to raise her, crying out to 
Vivien юг help. They laid her down 
again on the little couch, and were 
startled at her white Lace and lips.

"Papa," said Vivien,* ”1 should not 
let anything prevent my sending юг a 
doctor, U X were in your place. I am 
a. raid Lady Neslie is seriously ill."

"Late as it is,” decided Sir Arthur,
, , , . . T . „ "I will send directly;” and a servant 

And, as she looked at her, Lady Nes- was dispatched at once to Hydewrilin 
lie thought to herself that she would search oi Dr. Armstrong. When he 
give all she had In the world to out- arrived Lady Neelie was bettor, and 
rival her. Oh, If she had but a eon laughing at the inght she had given 
—«I eon who could displace this girl, them

Lance wood wh o “i have never fainted before,” she
h.d LЛ 1 An6 fmmnL "h “id; ie « "“і curious sanction
had but a eon I And from her lips —x do not think that dying can be 
came a wild cry to Heaven that her macj| worse.*’

“fht. be panted. She pictur- abe received Dr. Armatrong kindi,
bnt give IriZr mîght £ lelt —« ** *

о^їїп&&ЗГ doctor"*Iїш

r" лія
?rrhee,^derbLe^n,fê.rgnhdt‘dn.a.Bhh0.rrt- .*£** Armstrong looked gravel,

^o,veA..rto0-nphpîarntV^:<î0?f ^ sa^^u^l108^ *?■ 
had a eon who would succeed to the whf’h Ffrmit me —hearing
Abbey, then she would never have to doctor '*lthclrew, leaving the
leave it. She might live there al- and *“ rmraetor, patient lo
ws,s, and It would be Vivien who it . ____ . .would have to go. . « waa a long interview, end at
... . ,, its close Dr. Armstrong quitted the

It is enough to tempt me to go room with an expression oi anxiety 
S вІІ?тЛ0,^П and,d»D8er ” blended with amusement on his іаое 

ahe thought. In fiction a lady who "There is nothing serious, I hope, 
desires a son and heir always buys doctor,” said tiir Arthur, 
one and cheats her huaband. I wish "No.” be replied; "but allow mo to 
I eould do that; but I dare not even say, Sir Arthur, that Lady Neslie is
attempt it—Vivien would be sure to one ol the most extraordinary pati-
find me ont. I could deceive Sir Ar- enta I have ever attended.” * P

e*s T» but I could not deceive The baronet smiled. 
ber: "1 can beUeve it,” he Mid. "Lady

Then ahe began to meditate on the Neelie has a great dread of illnees.
_ .. fMsibility of adopting a son—of pre- doctor. I am glad you think there!»
er‘ tireeteived lhiuk. Me lies Fused tending it was her own, and passing nothing very wrong,

niters it» listera teiue From, it off as each. She did not lack Inven- advise change of ail#’’
On the north ride of Lake Ontario, “0іП’ь^1„ї„Ь® laRked courage t0 carr* , "No; let her rest and live more quiet- 

eouthweet of the Canadian city of A sem^a aon I If ever a woman ^Jess geyet, and keep earlier 
Kingston, ie a lake situated on a prayed wildly, madly, passionate- ‘“хвТ’оїііоГ h*“ к,
height of land one aide of which forms >7 for a child, it was Lady Neslie. Not ber ladjaMn a^SderÎK netif^î

sr гййлаУйіК їїя sof Lake Ontario known м Quinte Bay that delight in the love and affec- the Shha T" ,,taodin* b,
and it stands 180 feet above the bay. tion of a child. She merely wanted m”’ hî,bJn1?ler taoe* *“г, *7“
There is no opportunity for surface •ehild a?/° instrument of vengeance, itrange smUe. ^ lp* °nrTed 10 1
*o*‘*”hto ^ “tohtbia littla lakaand one aWndapaMed ^ “‘dtoher»lf.
no one has the slightest idea whence it have been the mother of one. No it Л'Уї1 raa.117 answered! Can
derivM its waters, which are dear and sweet instinct of maternal love actu- to thenTIintii Л .Ln0-•^ea, °°* w.or5
fresh. Ihe lake is about one and a ated Ь«Г- de?'ra foT, something to if “or d^bat ha"^!!! 
half mil— .... ... love which should be all her own. She _x_ , will nothalf miles long With a width of about desired a child simply that it might hidden A®1® f°r-
three-quartera of a mile. be an engine of vengeance, that it „ “ Vе that my pray.

Mr. A. T. Drummond recently wrote m>ght bring destruction on the proud nnw Л °f®d* ^ow (0f m7 victory— lot of all the
a letter tn V.77 :® head of he? rival. She had now been ? IT ,mT revenge! There shall be g<** between the yeUow and the white

“ ”lu®h h® ea,d married more than two years, and as ba:df Jatorie’. Drive without asking | raoee giv* rise to the belief that no
he believed he had solved the mystery yet, Heaven had been dead to herpes- Neelies consent. Мім Neslie і®»n ot sny such umon betwwn a Buro-
o£ the invisible inflow which cannot sionate prayer for a child. win not always be able to sneer at g*n Princess and the Japanese Crown
Dosaiblv h«. __ . _ , _______ _ ___ me—to look at me with calm proud Prince would ever have lived to euo-... uted t0 ®Prmga from CHAPTER XIV. eyes, as though I were immeasurably iceed to the Japanese throne.
ltoL in h eround m. the neighbor- xt was the month of May — merry, ‘п1®Г‘°г to her. She will not be able The Crown Prim* himself ia at the 

, °P1“10n the source oi the вапп,, happy May-tha month ol bios- “ at the Abbey while I am sent present moment 21 year* of age, Ьмг» atX.reaslmet^^v Irenton,‘im®- somsand feaves, when th™ world eeems d«ra’ ..fbe will not be con- j a striking гметЬіапо. to whft his fa-
nTii - area some twenty-live or thirty , to be at its fairest suited again, while I am told lndif- tber was when he was young, look-гід А^і*?hrlnT[|: ,Ihehre “ a Laneewood looked very lovely; the ^0?“undlïrt Ьи,‘?ваа I do ing. however, much more wtdf-awake
ind b t0 be nortb hawthorn was budding in the hedges, anderatand- . Farewell to Мім i and clever, and is the offenring, not
the water .іпаі70ГД S !tndlng the green leaves were Springing on the ?nd .*ra“d®ur ^ of the Ктргма who ia childieJa, but
to th^i ennîh J 5 , hr,kU8h the a0‘ trees. the lilacs were budding, the “Î 1 wU1 “7 on® o£T th* ladles of the imperial
ilbfoSf! “‘hward to the region ot golden blossoms of the laburnum were a*bl‘®- _ , . harem. In fact, it was the existence
Lake Ontario Fut, miles awa, the formed. . *ou ar® better, y alerie," Mid Sir! of this harem, as well as of certain

‘ J*ht °* 400 feet Bbove They were all out on the lawn one uJ ГДШ înd N01”» <Гі,Ь£Гп5‘1а1Л0,Ді f®*‘ur“ •“ keeping
,_lae®- da., Lady Valerie nreierring Lance- up t0 “®r‘ You have iound some of with Oriental ethios, but not oounten-1° aeoerta*o the bearing wood to a season in town hatching Jour.,то3? ®ваш- I was terribly anoed by Western and Еигормп ideas, ШьГмТпгиТт thHe 0t the the tame dovâ which t?ntUred in th5 Proved the prinripl. XScUTO

tnttow, Mr. Drummond last summer sunlit balm, air. Valerie who was „ ЛЛД tnghtened myself," she ad- the protect of a match for the Crown mtte fafaneSTh“ ]80undi®ee,™r the sitting near her husband, sighed deep- “ w ^’ la“*hmgly; but I am better Prinoe iT Europe.
I_L • . '.. The larger part of the ly; then after a few minutes, she sign- * •

“ «“flow, but along its southern ed again. Sir Arthur looked anxious- "Now, Valerie," said her husband. Governor Nash, of Ohio, la an auth-
hnffjf ‘OU“? ® *reft ,rent in the , ly at ber. >ou must listen to reason. I know ority on the history of that State,

nearl7 a “tie long and a "What is the matter, Valerie!" be y°u wlil not be willing to submit to which he has made a lifelnn» thU^h* Wlde- 111 this rent asked. "Why are you sighing?’’ «hat I am going to sly, but і must Hte lib^ry of works on thh^.ltect
lr„om “^oty-fiv® to j "I do not know,” she replied. en.orce obedience. You must live u probabW the UrgeSt and mct vriu-

®® aays. the rent is probably "You do not seem quite like yourself,! “or« quietly-you must have less soci- able extant. g * ‘
*^ d 1Bult or breakage in the 'my darling. Do you know wbat I was е1У—you must keep earlier hours—

Trenton limestone and he believes i thinking about?"
®?“e toroea that gave rise I "No," she replied, listlessly, to this fault may account for a sub- I "Last May,” be said, "you gave six 

ground* m^v™*04’?11 W,ith ‘j?® higher'picnice—only imagine, six picnics in 
ma?y miles to the north one monthl-you had a picnic mania- 

.WBter linda its and this May you have not given one.”
ПтГ.ДЇ hktle lak® that overlooks j "No,” she replied, ”1 have not. Misa
ît m«t рїаигіьГіГГьІ, d™;.”40” "** re‘>roacbi“g - y®a£«-

................................—* —   "What ia the reason, Valerie," aek-

1 miyfKЯ *#Skwoin,
in the stomach, below the navel, which 
ie mortal. The pain is excruciating and 
they howl like a shot hare ; it sounds 
like a child screaming, and is horrible. 
But you see such a lot of beastly 
sights and hear such a lot of heart
rending sounds that you become accus
tomed to them end calloue. I found e 
wounded Boer at Magersfontein who 
was shot—evidently while lying down 
—through the top of the head above 
the right ear ; the bullet had traveled 
through his head and out at the back 
of hie jew on the left side. It had 
then broken hie collarbone and taken 
a turn, traveled round hie ribs and 
out at hie side. He was not pretty to 
look at, but did not seem much the 
worse, end while I gave him water he 
explained to me the course of the bul
let. Some of the recoverlM are per
fectly marvelous. I suppose after the 
thing le over the doctors will pub
lish some of the extraordinary cases 
which have passed through their 
hands."

that I am under llfe-

T0B0NT0, 
M OntTbe Steele, Briggs Seed Go8ЛSt«if>

LIMITED
A COSTLY TROUSSE J.

No less e sum than #1,300,300 has 
been assigned by the Emperor of Ja
pan for the purchase ol the trousseau 
of the bride of hie eon and) neir, this 
enormous expenditure being rendered 
necessary by the fact that the future 
Empress of Japan гепцігм.е eom- 
pleie European outfit, and likewise an 
equally comprehensive native trous
seau.
which of the two'wUl prove the more 
expensive. The bride oi the Crown 
Pria* of Japan is only 15 years of age, 
bears the name ot Ргіпоем Sada, is

luriune.
Then, і here U noth-ng atgr„d.ng aOuui 
the work, tor every barmaid is call
ed "Mms." In their visits, Mrs. Chol
meley and her girls have discovered 
lour barmaids who were formerly 
teachers in ciunday schools, and sever
al who keep a little box on the bar 
and make men who swear ш their 
presence drop into it a penny when
ever they o.lemi. One g.ri collect eu 
#4, and Mat it to" a charity tuna.

As tor the girls the great majority 
of them would leave in a moment n 
they could make as much money else
where in a more elevated calling. The 
hours are terr.biy mug ; they are oblig
ed to stand ail through them, 
ie dirty work to be none ш the morn
ing. sometimes insults to put up with, 
and always ihe temptation to drink. 
Mrs. cholmeley says tewer oi them 
yield to this temptation than would 
be expected. The girts are usually re
lated to the proprietor or bis trieads 
and some ot them eater the business 
as early as the age oA li. They find 
their husbands ia the public houses. L 
they don’t get married and retire they 
die young, the result OL the hard wore 
and long ho

THE WEDDING RING.
There are few more universal cus

toms among the modern nations than 
that of the wedding ring. Yet it Ьм 
come down to us from very мгіу times 
even from ancient Egypt, whence it 
ueme to be prevalent, among th*~He
brews. It is supposed that Tubal- v 
Cain, the worker In metal, taught the 
art of ring-making to his fellows and 
descendante. Ins ring was first worn 
m an ornament and came to be an 
emblem of authority in the сам of 
kings and those in high ріасм. Mes
sengers carried the lung » signet to 
insure recognition, Physicians wore 
riufp to prevent contagion and the 

people to insure themMlvse ; 
against the influence of evil spirits. ' 
in the civilisation of the ancient Egyp
tians the circle wm a symbol of eter
nity and it wm so used In the picture 
writing. There is, perhaps, something 
to this idM in the sentiment that has 
applied the finger ring to the union 
of two souls by marriage. The posi
tion of the ring on the hand has been 
often changed. The Romans and 
Greeks wore It on the forefinger, and 
this seems to have been the custom

іPAINT WASTED ■ ■ ■
simply annoyed.

" How I hate her 1" she thought. "I 
hate her for her beauty, which out
shines mine ; I hate her for .her calm, 
serene pride, her patrician air, her 
self-possessed manner; I bate her be
cause she will one day drive me from 
Laneewood.

I
1

- -UU-s. Meets of print, time «пА.цппау-11
to use inferior materials. The best costs ; 
hut little more, and teste twice м long. . 
Tbe reputation acquired by

RAMSAY’S1! 
PAINTS, 1

-j
ШШ}It ie diiiicult to say

j 4:There tbe daughter of Prinoe Eugo, and be
longs to that illustrious house ot 
Pugiwara, which has furnished quite 
s number of Empresses to Japan. Her 
picture shows her to be a girl possess
ed od all the distinctive features of 
the women of the old Japanese aris
tocracy ; that is to му, of tiuwe 
princely families who used to make 
their headquarters st Kioto, 
not pretty, but her fa* givM indica
tions of the same strength of charac
ter as the present Вшргем ot Japan, 
who is a remarkable woman, and lbs 
principal counselor and most enlight
ened and progressive adviser of her 
husband- It may be remembered that 
before arranging the marriage with 
Ргіпоем Sada the Emperor of Japan 
sounded, very discreetly, it is true, the 
various courts ot Europe with the oh. 
jeet of discovering whether it would 
not be possible to find among the roy
al families of the Occident a bride tor 
the future ruler of thp Oriental Em
pire of the Rising Sun. And indica
tions were even given that to bring 
about such a match the Young Prinoe 
might be disposed to become a convert 
to Christianity, which would, of 
course, have proved a great step to
ward tbe transtormation oi Japan into 
a tuU-.ledged Christian power.

But no European Princess, not even 
any of the most mature, irit that she 
was "called” to contribute to tbe con
version of Japan to Christianity by 
marrying Crown Prinoe Yoshi Hito, 
and accordingly be was forced to seek 
a bride among his own people. From 
a dynastic point of view, this is cer
tainly the best thing that could have 
happened. It is doubtful whether a 
match with а Еигормп Princess would 
have been popular in Japan, while the 
strange mortality which falte^o the 

children born 6^»rri-

whlch are sold by all HreVcteM dealer», Ie 
a guarantee of Mtlefactlon.

They ere mixed ready for ms, and one 
gallon covers 360 square feet 1 casts.

THE FLETCHER CASE
IIcommon

A Petrolea Lady Vanquishes a 
Stubborn and Persistent 

Enemy-
iiT1I

X Mat Пакам.1 '
/ Bst'S lies. <

A. RAMSAY A ION,
MONTREAL

She Was for Новій» » Martyr Ie In-
She is Seamelery Bheumall»* -Pedd’»

Kidney Fill» Cured Her.urs. At least, that was 
what the girts said when asked what 
became ot the old barmaids.

What Mrs. cholmeley hopes to ac
complish eventually ahe hardly knows. 
Her ideal tea linaify, to divide the city 
01 London up into districts and enlist 
women workers enough to look aner 
the girls rather care.uily, in case any 
of them ia ill or in trouble, then to 
final a woman of some prestige in each 
of those districts who would receive 
tbe girl» on Sunday or whenever they 
eould some and counsel them it they 
needed it. At present #5JUU has been 
spent in the work.

Petrolea, April 2—No lady rMldent 
In this town is more widely known, 
end more highly 
many good qualittee, than li Mrs. A. 
Fletcher, of the Fletcher House. 
Throughout the adjacent country 
district also, she has a very wide eo. 
quelntsneu.

All who know this Mtlmable lady, 
know that for months past, she has 
been a ceaseless sufferer from In- 
f lemma tory Rheumatism, 
ere did the disMM 
that her finger joints and 
fingers were «0 terribly swollen that 
■he eould not bend them. So was 
unable to get downstairs without ae- 
stetenoe, end every impending change 
of weather brought her the most in
describable agony.

Many remedies were used. In efforts 
to effect a cure. Different medical 
men were called In to attend her, but 
all failed dismally,

A1 length Mr». Fletcher, having reed 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, decided to give 
them a trial—oaf a final effort. She 
d™ no and the only possible result 
followed. The first dose soothed her 
awful patn. Every succeeding dole 
did more and more good, and five 
boxes left her a sound and healthy 
woman. Not a vestige of her old 
disease remains.

Rheumatism ha a no terror*, when 
Dodd'a Kidney Pilla are used. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, cure Rheumatism, and 
all other, Kidney Diseases, just aa 
certainly, enslly, quickly and n^tural- 
ly ад a drink of water cures thirst.

Bra» Band
l»»truw»eu, Dree», Ualfere», Blc.

Every Town oan have a Band
«».Егмїї№“ш"'

Music or Musloti Instruments.
Whaley Royoe A
HARRIS LBAO^OPPBR1 BRefs’

WMmhmlr Гл». Duten» foUpSotnirn.
WILLIAM #T., TORONTO.

PÔÜÏTHŸ. BÜTTI*, ECCB, APPLES,
Md fitter PRODUCE, Ie ensure beet résulte еошіжм le
Th* Oawscn Commission Co., limits#,

ter. Wt Marini A O.ISsnu It, Torse te,

HOW TO MEND A GLOVE.
even in the time ot Charles I ot Ena- When » «love I» too «mall end
?£d. вії pr.“?0M tohlï relgn fo ‘Ц®. tZ
the time of Elisabeth, the cuetom wa. ™,oh m.îrt ïr Pf‘°.h®l.T„h*
for the ladiM to wear their wedding P?r tSVu \he nert In^Utem.t"іЬаІІм 
ГТтГЛ'ье b̂e*th^ting«№hraed ‘rim™ed the hole round .0 thïf th!
aîSSÏÏS кЇИо^Ье'гіЙі'гіЇе^ТЬм'іЙЇьПм ^ ї?1Г“Д.£и^ір е̂Лп.госо°Г‘“‘ак« up*r&
îLority^The8 Groek^huroh^tllf::: *,d* ^ kld a"dkü- ‘h® -- «at.

esteemed for her

So eev. 
become

th“h on the* right "hand0* 4"° Г‘П*в' There p.,Wrh Is thl. or ,.hv
it was in the fourteenth century

that an Italian aatrologist Invented in arable. For agreet many уоіга doctor» pro- 
a system of wedding rings to insure dlsesee, and prescribed leoelgoST foriUDA/ The' nat'ur. of the
ring web to depend on the month in en-o hai proven oatsrrh to b» e con-titnMonai
which the bride was born, as follows: “і??*!®- *п&ьЬ?г™огв require* constitutionalIf in January, a garnet would win her b7V."!oc»nîriо'“тЙоГ'бмаl“fm.tUnlv
friend»; February, an amethyst would 1 cn tluitlonal uure on the «пагісєЬ, It le taken
protect her from poison ; March, a internally l doe»» from V) drope to в te мрпоп-
bloodstone would moke her wise ; Ap- rorfsoe/oi"thLrêïïüm0 т!
rll, s diamond would keep her heart геЛ do ler# for any osée It f її» to oare. Mend
innocent; May, an emerald would in- foroirouianand teetlmnnkle,
sure her happiness ; June, an agate ! aMdfc*nb F. J.OHlNlYkOO,, Toledo, O
ЯЙЙІЙ'ьїїа'еїїїУіїЙ1 NNWeUsSSe.»»
August, a sardonyx would prevent 
quarrels ; October, a carbuncle would .
Increase her love of home ; November, I Fredy—She is all the world to me I 
a topaz would keep her truthful and What would you advise me to dot 
obedient ; December, a turquoise would Percy—See a little more of the
keep her faithful. At some pieces In world, old chap I 
Spain and Portugal three tinge are
given, the custom being closely as- _________ ___________
hociated with religious Ideas, a« one
1s given In the name of each member Tflfi '* ВКІІІІОШІ," Froe III# ІЯЛЦ
of the Trinity. ^ Hotel СогТІЩ

10,000 FREE SAMPLE*. cSttes»&• ft*

THE LAKE Oil THE MOUNTAIN.

Would you

LAW is
Carter# в**1 “a Ou* ,s • W P.MeOmsmmIos., Assets, Kontiv»:

GOOD ADVICE.

Та идииадаваг
Vvooi)лPhoto I m.i;\vini.

I I ,-IONI S I N(. ('.»
t, H l() AUI І ЛІІІ1 1'W 10ft ON 10 1

A0ENTI WANTED.

! wr da#.___________ I tell oar «took for inTwtuieiii, This eiock guortniNi
: ЯГДДІГн6т1Я5^=^та:
t№JX№SssrSSs-iaTÎ

________ __ Toronto.
Michigan Land for Sal»,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Many young ladles who have an al

most unlimited supply of pin money, 
are making and laundering their own 
handkerchiefs, and those who must 
economize, can save a considerable 
sum every year by following their ex- 
am-jile. India linen, cambric, mull 
and wash silk are a few of the mater
ials used for white handkerchiefs, and 
the style of finieh ie so varied that 
any taste may be suited. There are 
the plain hemstitched ones without 
any ornament except s monogram or 
initiate embroidered in one corner 
with white embroidery silk or cotton- 
Others have an edge of Valenciennes 
lace, real or imitation according to the 
size of the pocketbook, put on around 
the narrow hemstitched hems. Nar- 

lace insertion 1s sometimes set 
two or three inches from the edge all 
around between two hemstitched heme. 
Handkerchiefs made of silk with em
broidered hem and a scroll or mono
gram are very handsome.

AVENUE
Guaranteed Cure tor Catarrh, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Throat 
Irritation, Colds, to.

Don’t let that Catarrh or Bronchitis 
run on. Root it out before it becomes
chronic. The best, simplest, end Institute for the Blind, In Boston, will 
quickest remedy for these complaints be one of the American represent»- Is ц 
is "Catarrhozone," It costa nothing tires at the International oongress In МІ 
to test, for we will send you, free, a 25 j the interest of the blind, to be held ” 1 
cent outfit, sufficient In many cases in Paris, next August, 
to cure, and one thousand testimonials.
Enclose 10 cents for boxing, postage,
Ac. Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont,

M. Anagoe, principal of the Perkins,

sgp&S
TO crut * CHS IS Ml est 

Take LazeUvo Brome Qutelns Tablet, All driislsi» refund ihe money If Is falls ts core 
Me. k. w. drove's signatars ts eo seek box WATCHItemAn agent for the American Bible 

Society says that the first book print
ed In Minnesota was a Bible. It was 
printed In 1880, about 18 years before 
the first Issue of a newspaper In St. 
Paul.

Efit .8Montana li said to have mined 
840,000,0000 worth of copper last year, 
That beats the gold and silver record 
of any State to the Union.

Stemrow
rasaWind

W P C 1018

dUId or ».grated, or a Oun Metal Watch. LadleTor 
Oeiitfi reltbale time keeper, warrantedfl tear*.

Tha pilD era Mo par be 4-fS.M for « bom Send 
thla «mount ami you wlU reoaita 10 Ьоїм and tha 
watoh ; or write for particulars.

Agente wanted Iu every town and ally.
TNI IR. DINT FIU. 00.,

П Adelaide Ht. Weet, 
Toronto,

O'KEEFE'S MALT CALVERT'S*.
you must go out lees. We never have a 
quiet day at home. You have oar- 
ried your love of gayety a little too 
tar, and you have made yourself quite

To his surprise, she received the lit
tle lecture very mcekl.v.

“You are right," she returned—”1 
see my lolly, and I mean to be differ
ent. You shall see that I will follow 

. , your advice, Arthur."
. 1 d° n°f know,” she replied, indlf- “What a docile little wife! You may

" —-------- ferezztlr; I do not feel so full of life develop into a patient Grlselda soon.
SCHOOL CHILDREN RIDE GRATIS th~ y®ar aa 1 did last-” Valerie.”

DC oltarge. j I do not know," ahe repeated; "I nothing more snout giving da^g w

А01Ж1 arbello Dlelnfectante. Seepe, Olnt 
mer't Powder», etc., Imre Ье«-п

aruen 100 medHl» nnd dlplnmaa for *u pert or 
•xcelienoe. Thi-lr rcgulnr u*e prevent Infeetl. 
Ott* оіаспмо*. Auk your d«»<rr to ohtain я 
•apply. Lint* mailed fror nn nppilratlon.

F. C. CALVERT A CO.,
MSNOHIBTSR CNQLSND

Three men who have been news
paper reporters in Albany have be
come members of the Cabinet. The 
late Daniel Manning, Daniél S. La
ment end Charles Emory Smith.

, On»

TNI MOST Nimtmotfl.
/} 4/rùjhrn\/ OsnAs ««JSS'.EPPS’S

-- le»* I* wei la rm ton, m Ma» het
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec, j jk

£5=EvESfi8 COCOA
|_ aSBAKVAfT-eUPPBA

Dyeing Ieuggested to account lor the source I _______
from which this mysterious lake re- ed Sir Arthur, 
oeivea its waters. "Pharaoh 10e.”'522£Sl£*

OKATIFUL—COMFOKTINO.There are 6,760,000 volumes In the 
libraries of the American colleges end 
universities. Harvard has 600,000 vol
umes, Chicago University, 850,000, Col- 

bia, 275,000, and Cornell 225,000.am

I
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